
 RECENT EVENTS 

Sandymoor pool open kids day 

was a huge success,   a few of 

the Beechwood team were 

there to offer advice and tips 

and everyone had a superb 

day. Lots of fish caught and 

medals and bait dished out.  

Just the last month has seen plenty of changes for Beechwood 
Baits. We’ve extended our amazing team and recruited a few 
top lads, who have already been out catching fish all over the 
place!  

Team members Lee Colford and Brad Walker have been out on 
a brand new target water this month, and have had fantastic 
results including a stunning mirror just over 20lb 

Ethan Galli and dad Mark have been in France. Ethan managed 
his first French PB and had a great experience.   

Liam Watts, out and about on his local club waters has been 
catching on the Trigonella as always 

Connor Gentry had a couple on a quick overnighter on the ever 
faithful Aurora  

Matt Cash , Jonathan Wells & Harry O’Neil have all been busy 
pulling in some cracking  carp armed with the Trigonella! 

T O P  C A T C H E S  

New team member Denis Ryan 
fishing a 60 acre public water in 
France and managed to bag a 
monster mirror carp at 56lb 4oz 
using the ever popular Aurora 

More newbies to the team 
Carpmonsters duo Andrew 
Grover and John Warden also 
fishing French waters had  
plenty of nice fish off Napole-
an Lakes. Commons to 42 lb 
and Mirrors to 58lb!  

 

 WHATS NEXT 
Show your support this year for team 
Carpmonsters duo Andrew Grover and 
John Warden, proudly fishing under 
the Beechwood banner. The event is 
taking place from the 10th September 
to 17th September at Lac Du De.  

Click this link for details 
 
  

CHECK OUT OUR RECENT BLOGS 

 

 

Carpscape by Simon Jackson  

 
 
 
 

Cheshire fisheries, March 26th by Bri-
an Coakley 

 

 

 

Reedy Pit adventures by Liam Watts 

JUNE 2016 

Hello again! We’ve lots of up to date info for you this month , including team news, some awesome  

catches, blogs, and more... 

Why not check out our  facebook chat page , ask the team some stuff on rigs or tactics, ask about the baits, 

venues or whatever you want to talk about!  Feel free to join in!   

T E A M  B E E C H W O O D  N E W S   

TIP OF THE MONTH  from Adam Bowen 

“Try using a 4mm Aurora pellets with corn down the margins,  

the two colours work well together” 

Musselberry Reds, a must-have 

hook bait! 

Check out our blog where Brian Coakley will be heading up a brand new section on our blog focusing 

on pleasure fishing. Team member Stewart Rusling banked this lovely 20lb mirror on his pole!  

If you missed Carpworld  this 

month. Our very own Gavin Astley 

was featured in a write up!! 

http://www.worldcarpmasters.com/C:/Documents%20and%20Settings/GavinA.LT009/My%20Documents/Accountant
https://beechwoodbaits.wordpress.com/2016/06/03/carpscape-2016-by-simon-jackson/
https://beechwoodbaits.wordpress.com/2016/06/21/cheshire-fisheries-march-26th-by-brian-coakley/C:/Documents%20and%20Settings/GavinA.LT009/My%20Documents/Accountant
https://beechwoodbaits.wordpress.com/2016/06/21/cheshire-fisheries-march-26th-by-brian-coakley/C:/Documents%20and%20Settings/GavinA.LT009/My%20Documents/Accountant
https://beechwoodbaits.wordpress.com/2016/05/15/reedy-pit-adventures/C:/Documents%20and%20Settings/GavinA.LT009/My%20Documents/Accountant
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1669761503244002

